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MEDICAL
A11 applicants lor ail ofiicer certificate. Seafarer's Identification and Record Book or certificatior ol special qualifications shall be
required to have a phi:ical e.-caftinaaioii reportd an this },{edical Fcra; ecmpld,ed b;; a cerdficated plrlsciaa Tlie coinpleted rnedical
form rnust accompan]'the applicalion f.or officer certihcate. application for seafarels identih.documeni, or application for certification
of special qualifications. This physicat examination must be carried out not more than 12 months prioi to tlre date of uraking
appiication for an olficer certiicale, certification oispeciai qualiiicaticns or a sear-arer's book. The examiuation shaii be condgcted i.
accordanee with &e Intemalional Labor Organization World Health Organizaliat^ Guitlelines for {lontlucti*g Pre-sect cmcl PeriatJic
luledicttl !'itness l-xaminations fur 'geaftrrers (ILO'WHOtD.2,'1997). Such proof of examinationmust establisli that the applicant is in
satisfado$ ph5'sical and merrtal condition for the specific dut-v assignrnent undertaken and is generallv in possession of *t OoO-..
fscslties *+cess*ry.i.^ f*lfi1ling the *qui;:er:rents cf tlre +saferhg pr+fessicn.

In conducting the examinarion. the certrfied phvsician should, *,here appropnat€- eramine dre seafarer's prer.ious medical records
{inclrrding vac inations) and,irrformatjon on occupational histon, notrng an1 diseases, irreludine alcohol or drug-relate.d problenrs
aadlor injuries. tn additiorq the follo*ing minimum requirements si.tatt apfl. : 

"

(a) Heariug
t AII applicants must have hearing unimpaired for nornial sounds and be capable of hearing a u.hispered voice in better ear

at I -5 tlet (4.,57 ru) ald in poo6r ear at -i leet { t._52 ur ).

(b) Eyesight

' Deck ollicer applicarlts mBSt have (either uith or riithout glasses) at least 20:'2i)11.00) r'ision in one e1.e md at leasl 2A/4{)
(u'-i0)it the other. it the applicant uears giasses. he must hal.e rision uithout giasses of at least 201160 (0. i-i) in both e1,es.
Deck officer applicants must also hare normal color peri:eption and be capable of distingurshirg the colors red, g.""n. blr"
and lellorv.

' Elgileer and radio ofrcer applicants must have {either rvith or rvithout glasses) at ieast 20130 (} 63) -..ision in one eye and
at Ieast 2',1i50 fJ +{i} iil the o',her. I-t'the applicant i1€4rc glasses, he mtst hare rision r-,ithcut glasses of at tcast t{ii21i}
{0 1(}) in both e1es. Engi-neer and radio ofticer applicants must also be able ro perceir.e the colors red. vellorv ard green.

(c) Dental
. Sealhrers must be tiee from in.Gctions of the nouth caviry. or gums.

(d) Blood Pressure

' Ari applicatt's blood pressure mu.st fall witliin an arerage riulge. takilg age into consideration.
l'^ I \,r^;^^
\! -/

t DeckA{avigational officer applicants and Radio o1lcer applicants nrust have speech u,hich is unimpaired for rormal voice
communication.

(1) Vacc.inatiors

' A11 applica[ts shall be vaccinated according to the requirements indicated in the WHO publication, lntemational Travel
and Health, Vaccination Requiremerts and Health Adrice- and shall be gir,en adrice by the certified ph1.'sician on
immunizations. If ner'v vaccinatio*s are gi''en, these shall be rccorded.

(g] Diseases or Condilions

' Applicants afflicted with an-v of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepry,, insaniq., senilir_v-.
aleoholism' tuirerculosis" ac*te renereal disease or ueurosyphilis, AIDS, and,hr the use of nareoties 

^ 
Applieants i;ugnoa"a

with, suspected ofl. or erposed to ary- comnunicable disease transmittable by food shall be restricted from *.orking with
food or in food -related areas unlil slmptom-li.ee for at least 4g hours.

(h) Ph1'sicalRequirements

' App.lieants for able sealnao. bosus GP-I- eirdiuary searuar ald junior ordinary se:lxlar must meet the plSsical
requirements for a deckinavigational officer,s certifimte.

a Applicatts for firemm,/watert ender, oiler/motorman, pump ffiffi, electrician. rliper tankerman and sunival crai-ilrescue
of,ficer's ccriificate.boat cre\1Iniill ruast llwL tire TUI ar1

An apptica,t rdi. has bee' rerused a medicar ."**r."m?*;*T'It?,rI5; imposed
opportunitl'to have an addilional examiration by atother medical practilioner or nredical
or
of *ni- orga.nizatiot oI shipcr:rers cr soafarers.

rvith the applicant haring tlre fight of a cop-v to his,{lrer report.
Medical examination reports shall be marked as and remain confidential

on his,{her abilit-v to uork^ shall be gir.en the
referee ,$'ho is indepeirdent olthe shipori,ner
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